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Given, Hopewell

HOPEWELL, Jan.. 2 5. "Go To
It- - Gordon," a three-a- ct comedy
with nine. characters In the cast
by members of .the Hopewell
community club, will be present
ed at the Hopewell schoolhouse,
presented February and 8. Syl-

via Coupe is leading lady and
John Putio leading, man; others
In the cast are Barbara Sargeant,
Lorraine KIdd, Ruth Loop, Mil
dred-Loop- , Vernon Stephens. Dave
Olkey, Chester Stephens.

Attendance Good

At Stayton Play

STAYTON,- - Jan. 25. People of
Stayton and surrounding country
were most generous in their sup
port of "Casey's Trial," which
was presented by the Women's
club Wednesday and Thursday
nights. The high school auditor
ium was packed for both per-
formances.

Although around S120 was tak
en in, after the people who di-

rected and put on the play had
taken their share the net re
ceipts of the club were less than
$40.
. All' taking part did "very, well,
especially ' when - one considers
that they had only a week to
learn: their parts. The square
dance In which four business men
took the parts of women brought
down the house. The "girls" left
nothing to be desired In the way
of wearing apparel.

The old time orchestra and spe-
cialty numbers between acts were
all Tery much appreciated.

Perrydale School

Draws Approval

PERRYDALE, Jan. 25 State
School Building Inspector Emer-
son of Salem and Josiah Wills,
rouxfty school superintendent, vis-
ited and Inspected the high school
building here Thursday.

Emerson highly commended
Principal Roy on his staff and
equipment and gave the local
board words of praise on the
many improvements in the past
six months. He was also pleased
with the financial standing of the
district

The improvements consist of
outside painting of main building,
new watw system, new furnace,
new floors and varnishing, instal-
lation of an up-to-da-te library.
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Artisans, Pythians Plan
4 ' Special Affairs

SILVERTON. Jan. 25. A Joint
celebration was observed : Thurs-
day , night by Rebekah and' Odd
Fellow lodges in commemoration
of the birthday anniversary; of
Thomas .Wildey, the founder J of
American. Odd Fellowship. :

After regular lodge session a
program was enjoyed by the Re--b

k a h s and Odd Fellows and
their friends. Program numbers
included piano solo, Maxlne Case:
violin solo, - Beryl Ottaway Rich
es r vocal solo, Irene Roubao,

by Edna Minor; His-
tory of Oddfellowship, George
Christenson; hymn, "Faith of our
Fathers,". Frances Gourlie, accom-
panied .by . Helen M. Wrightman
and Fred Baker; orchestra selec-
tions, Margaret, Myrtle and, Les-
ter Herigstad and Earl Meyers;
vocal solo,' Max Scriber ; violin so
lo, Fred Baker; vocal solo, Keona
Krenz.

Pearl Davenport was installed
musician.
Artisans Plan Card Party ,

Artisans of Silverton are plan
ning a series of events including

no-ho-st supper and card party
on January 29, with Maude Han--
nan as the head of the commit-
tee; the. membership contest sup-
per'. February 5; a district meet-
ing here' on March t.

Pythians'to be Hosts
The Pythian temples of Inde

pendence and Salem have been
invited to be guests of the Sil-
verton temple on February 4, the
regular meeting night of the lo-

cal group. . In charge of refresh-
ments for the evening will be
Norma Storaasli, Ola Bentson and
Myrtle Mehl.

The grand chief of Pythian Sis
ters will make her official visit
to Silverton on February 20.

Fuson Treasurer
Of Pension Qub

AUMSVILLE, Jan. 25. The
Townsend club met in the Bchool
lining room Thursday evening.

At the business meeting, com
munications from Townsend head
quarters were raad by the secre-
tary, Mrs. A. E. Bradley, who
was also appointed to be official
reader of all bulletins to be read
at the meetings, to club mem
bers.

Otto Fuson was elected trea
surer of the local club. Fred
Garbe gave a short discussion of
the necessity of not only securing
new members but of arousing In
terest and securing the attendance
of persons who are members.

Four new members were added
to the club Thursday evening. The
treasurer reported membership
dues being paid by a number. Ten
cents per member per month is
being asked by the club. The fol-
lowing program which had been
arranged was given: Vocal solo.
Miss Alice Titus with Miss Neva
Ham accompanist; piano duet,
Mrs. Fred Potter and Miss Dor
othy Potter; original poem,

Townsendites Will Win" by
Merle Jones, a sophomore in the
local high school; accordion slos

e given by Fred Steiner; Mrs.
Julia Starrett and Mrs. A. L. Lowe
read Interesting clippings on
Townsend news; vocal solo, Miss
Neva Ham, accompanied by Mrs.
Fred Potter; Otto Fuson gave a
talk on "What the Papers Say."

The next meeting will be Feb
ruary 13.

Mrs. Eldon Cone and small son
who have been at the home of
her father at Woodburn for some
time have returned to their home
here. The son who has been ail
ing is somewhat improved but
still requiring special diet and

M; .nH - v t,i
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More Black Widows
Under Stone Which

Gave Two Last Year

WALDO HILLS, Jan. 25.
Two school boyg, on an errand, an
overturned stone, a scuttling of
tiny feet and excitement. The
story begins a year ago when
Noah Wenger. of the Evergreen
district found under a stone two
spiders. He carried! them to the
school principal. B. Knapp.
who had-- them examined and
found they were truly the black
w'dows. The lad traded them to
a Silverton merchant for two can
dy bars.

Thursday - night after-- , school
Noah and a friend, Leo Lund,
were In the vicinity of the find.
on an errand and went to the
store saying, "Let's take a look."
From under that stone ran at
least 40 black widows.- - The beys
caught 20 of them stuffing them
into a heavy glove. They took
them to Mr. Knapp, who advised
burning them. The lads report
that as they burned the virus
spattered in au directions.

Woman From Canada
Is Guest of Honor

HOLLYWOOD. Jan. 25-- r

Thursday afternoon Mrs. Chas
Low, entertained with a delight
ful one-thir- ty covered dish dinner
in honor of Mrs. Dan - Muir . ot
Starr City, Canada. Th guests
were requested to come dressed in
reminiscent of the gay 'JOs.' Vari
ous games were played and all
greatly enjoyed the pleasant so
cial afternoon. There were twelve
persons Present including the
honor guest and the hostess.
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U.S. AND CANADA SEEKING

RELIEF FROM SUFFERING"
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- GATES, . Jan. 25. A large
broadcast Is planned by the 4-- H

clubs to be held In the auditor-la-m

next Wednesday. This will be
the first of its kind held in this
Ticinlty.

A basketball same between
Gates and Mill City grade school
will be played first between 7 and
8 o'clock. , u

The big program will consist
of the. fire entries Gates has chc--

' sen for the eounty and state 4--H

radio playwriting contest.' There
. will also be" various rocal selec--

tions by club members.
The first number will be Devid

Thomas' play, "The Reformation
of 'Bobby Kelle." The cast will
consist of Dellora Dike, Herbert
tiaiKDarg ana rwooy iteuy. ine
second number will be Danny Sel--

' land's play, "An Unexpected Dln- -:

ner Guest." The cast is Gale Stew--
art,' Norman Carey, LeRoy Knut-
son, Herbert Ratzeburg, Lee My-
ers and Bobby Kelly. ; i

Robert Wilson's play, "An Ear-
ful of the Hill Billy Cow Punchers
Calf Club," will be the next num-
ber "with Robert Wilson, j Henry
Bock, Charley Barney; Carl Bock
and , Raymond Asche. Next, will
com Henry Bock's play; "Char-
ley and His 4-- H Calf." The play-
ers are Lee Myers, Richard Knut-so- h,

Edwin Donnell tnd Henry
Bock.

The fifth play will be Norman
Carry's called, "The City Boy
That Turned Cowboy," with Le-
Roy Knutson, Bobby Kelly, Her-
bert "Ratzeburg, Gale Stewart,
Charley Barney and Lee Myers.
Daniel Sellard has been chosen
announcer for the evening with
LeRoy Knutson as assistant.

Between plays thera will be vo-
cal selections:

LeRoy Knutson, "Ole Faithful"
girls' quartet.
"Cowboy Jack" by Audrey Sel-

lard Iris Longfellow, Verona
Thomas and Dellora Dike,

Girls' chorus.
. "Red Sails" In the Sky" by Au-dr- ey

Sellard Iris Longfellow,
Frances Young, Doris Jones, Lau-
ra Stewart, Verona Thomas and
Dellora Dike.

"Rocking Alone in an Old Rock-
ing Chair" by Edwin Donneli.

Boy chorus.
"She'll Be Coming Around the

Mountain" by Dan Sellard Nor
man uarey, ieKoy unutson, uaie
Stewart, Herbert Ratzeburg, Char-
ley Barney, Edwin Donnell, Bobby
Kelly, Raymond Asche, Richard
Knutson, Carl and Henry Bock,
David Thomas, Lee Myers and
Robert Wilson. ' f

"My Isle of GoJdeu Dreams"
by Verona Thomas.

"Prairie Moon" by Audrey Sel-
lard and Dellora Dike. ' .

Dayton Women's Club
' Program Draws Crowd

And Replenishes Fond

DAYTON, Jan. 25. The Day
ton Women's Civic club seven o'-

clock covered dish luncheon pro
gram and party held Thursday
evening at the Civic club rooms
was attended by more than 125
people and the free-wi- ll offering
to replenish the treasury amount-
ed to 12. The program consist
ed of music, a group of vocal se-

lections by the Dayton high school
rlee club, several vocal duets bv
Enos Willard and Mrs. Earl Co-bor- n;

piano solos, Miss Marie Sac--
camonna; amateurs' hour follow-e-

by dancing.
Linfield college students will

have charge of the next program
which Will be held February 20

A delightful day was enjoyed
Thursday by the Webfoot Social
Service club at the heme of. Mrs.
Louisa Hanvllle. Eleven members
attended. A luncheon was served
at noon. Piecing quilt blocks for
Mrs. Bessie Williams and visit
ing was the pastime. The next
meeting will be held at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Albert May,' -
Women's Club to Note

12th Anniversary With
Potluck Dinner Feb. 6

r
STATTON. Jan 1KTh 1th

blrthdar of the Women's lnn will
be "celebrated by ' a potluck su
per at s : 3 o on xnuraaay, Feb
ruary . Husbands of the mem
bers Will be meat A anAtia
nrotram Is1 belnr arranreil fnl.
lowing the dinner and the club
win not noia meir meeting in
the afternoon as Is eustomarr.

Hostesses are Mrs. A. C. Van
wuys, Mrs. H. A. Beaachamp, Mrs
Nell Jones, Mrs, Fred Keeler
Mrs. Htrvev Walker and Mrs.
Amelia Van Ermen.

Ex-Bru-
sh Creek Girl

Is Sick in Montana

BRUSH CREEK, Jan. 25. X
C Goplerud left here Wednesday
night tor Galata. Mont., to visit
his sister, Mrs. Axel Larson; who
has been IU. Mrs. Larson will be
.lemembered by many, both here
and at Silverton, where she! lived
a number of years. She spent her
youth at Brush Creek where she
was known as Sophia Goplerud.

f

Buys Purebred Bail
TURNER. Jan. 25 S. A,

Riches, for many years a Turner
Jersey breeder, recently purchas
ed a herd bull from the famous
Lindel farms at Sardis, British
Columbia. The animal is a son
of the imported ball, "XJndell
Draconian" whose sire sold at
auction for $8000 when two years

SALEM HEIGHTS, Jan. 25.
The Girl Reserves of Salem'
Heights school were guests at the
home of Mrs. Darrel Washburn
Saturday night, with Misses Den-n- a

Dell and Darrell Washburn as
hostesses for a Valentine party.
Refreshments followed the Valen-
tine motif and games were en-
joyed by Mildred Rothweiler.
Margaret Kasberg, Buena Stew-
art, Charlotte Plenge, Jean Gor-
ton, Wilms Gorton, Dorothy
Jones, Maxlne 'La Duke Donna
Dell and Darrell. Mrs. Agnes
Booth, Miss Margaret Barquist
and Miss Clara Belle Burnside. as
sisted Mrs. Washburn in serving.

Carnival is Planned
The. Girl Reserve group are

Preparing a carnival to be held at
the community hall. January 30.
at 7:30. A program will be held
and booths, gaily decorated, fish
ponds and other attractions are
planned.

Surveyors Stake Grounds
For New School Building

MONMOUTH, Jan. 25. John
V. Bennes, Portland architect,
was here today with his surveying
staff staking off ground prepara-
tory to initial operations on the
new Oregon Normal school admin-
istration building. Lumber for
form work is on the ground, but
no ground-breakin- g will occur, it
is said, until weather conditions
ere more favorable.

Qub Group Gathers
TALBOT, Jan. 25. The Tal-

bot 4-- H health club held its 10th
meeting recently in the school
house. All members gave good
reports of their work. Ronald Ha-
ven is president.

Easy Phone
Credit 7818

I . JJT VS. S.

184 N. Liberty, Salem, Ore.

THE WHOLE

It

MRS. FLORENCE BAYLOR,
Widely Known Lady, Who
Says: VAN-TAG- E was worth
a million dollars to me. Why,
I believe it saved my life!

ago in San Francisco, I had Span
ish 'flu'. It was awfuL Looked
hopeless. But finally . I pulled
through. But after that I was
worse than ever: Would get numb
all over.

FIRST NATURAL SLEEP
"Now, Just think, all these

years l traveled, seeking' rener.
and have finally found it. Tight
here at home. VAN-TAG- E was
what I needed all this time. Most
remarkable thing of all is I
only took ONE ! BOTTLE. Now I
sleep a natural sleep every night.
My bowels are regular. Stomach
digests my food. All dlxsiness has
left me. Good color has returned
to my cheeks. I simply FEEL
FINE, tor - the first time in my
life and I owe It all to Van-Tag- e.

Why. it I had a million dollars I
would give It all to the Van-Ta- ge

Co. if they would take It. I think
I would owe it to this medicine
for saving my life. My blessing to
this Great Compound and may
many others read what I have to
say and get It and take ft,"

TWEXTT-OX- E HERBS
It is the Natural Herbs In

VAN-TAG- E which enable it to
produce the amazing benefit de-
scribed above by, Mrs. Baylor.
This medicine contains TWENTT-ON- E

herbs. They cleanse the bow.
els, benefit the stomach, enliven
the liver and kidneys, strength
the blood. Weak, - sickly, consti-
pated people soon feel like differ-
ent men and women. So, if yon
are a sufferer; rdont wait any
longer. Remember the cost of
Van-Ta- ge is small,' due to the Im-

mense volume In which It sella.
Get this Amaiing Formula TO-
DAY and start taking.it!

. On Sale at
Fred Meyer Toiletry and

Remedy. Shop 1

170 North Liberty St; K

See, heVan-Tag- e Man Here
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Time Near, Kobuk

"Dogs tethered to stakes,
whine, yelp and growl. Dog food

ot fish, seal oil and deer meat
scraps stews in five-gallo- n cans
ever the campfire. Eskimo wom-
en, in calico parkas, chatter as
they cut up the slaughtered deer."

Everything Useful i
"The hides are saved for par

kas, mukluks (moccasins and
boots) and mittens. The leg ten-

dons become tough thread. Even
the hoofs and antlers are used
for ornaments, knife hilts and so
forth.

"Suddenly, like a patter of
hail, comes the sound of another
herd of deer. The din swells into
something like a thousand chaotic
drumbeats as the deet sweep into
the corral and begin to mill.

"Then comes the yell 'all
tboard! ' A group of deer are cut
off, herded into a smaller enclos
ure single file through a P-

ed chute. A native calls the own- -

is entered In a ledger. The young
are ear-marke- d. At the cnute
opening, fat deer are selected for
slaughter. A herder hurls him
self at the antlers, "bulldogs" the
deer to the ground. A couple of
quick knife thrusts, nad the vic
tim is dragged off for butchering.

"The remaining deer are. driven
back to the snow-cover- ed range to
await the June roundup, when
fawns will be slaughtered for
their black and white skins ma
terials for the prized 'spotted
tarkas'".

More Signs of Spring
Come With Gypsy. Camp

On Ranch Near 'Green

HAZEL GREEN, Jan. 25. AH
the Hazel Green youths ought to
be able to have their fortunes
told, as there is a group of gyp-
sies, estimated to be 200, camp-
ing in Joseph Zielinski's woods on
the Powell farm, Van Cleave road.
They are from Portland, Linn
county. West Salem and other
places. There are 15 families.
With the others coming and go
ing the camp is a busy place.

The group is to leave Saturday.
Spring is here when the Gypsies
are on the road.

Two Babies Arrive
JEFFERSON, Jan. 25. Mr.

I

and Mrs. Russell Weavill are the
parents ot a nine-poun- d daughter
born January 21 at their home.
Thir Is their first child and she
has been named Arlona Maye. Mr.
and Mrs. Ralph Overholser ere
parents ot an eight-poun-d daugh-
ter born Thursday, January 23, at
their home near Dever.

Albert McKay Fined
WOODBURN, Jan. 25. Albert

McKay appeared In Justice court
in Woodburn Thursday morning
on & charge of being Intoxicated
cn the public highway. He was

of rietiotie aaeeting m Geneva,
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Rent All Lockers
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Installed by the Mt. Angel Coop-
erative creamery a year ago, were
held by anyone they must sure
ly be dispelled now, when the
creamery announced every one of
the 424 lockers rented.- - It was
thought at first that 424 lockers
were far too many for a commun-
ity of the size of Mt. Angel. Now

the demand keeps growing,
more lockers will have to be add
ed. In one month the meat cut-
ter prepared more than 10 tons
of meat for storage.

The next step in progress by
the creamery will be the manufac
ture of cheese. R. J. Berning and
Jos. Bernt, of the board of direc
tors, went to Sheridan Wednes
day to investigate the progress of
the Sheridan cooperative in the
cheese business, and no doubt If
all facts are found satisfactory
the Mt. Angel Cooperative Cream
ery will soon take its place among
the top in the manufacturing of
cheese,

Good Financial Report
Is Presented at Annual

Meet Butteville Group

WOODBURN, Jan. 25. At a
meeting of the Farmer's Fire Re-
lief association of Butteville held
Wednesday afternoon, George S.
Berg and James Feller were reel
ected to th board of dirctors. Oth
er directors are John N. Gooding
and Martin Rostvold ot Woodburn
and Ronald Jones of Brooks. Berg
is president, Rostvold ' vice-pre-si

dent, Lyman H. Shorey of Wood- -
burn secretary, and S. J. Page
treasurer.

A financial report Was given
showing the organization to be in
jod financial condition, with fire
losses for the past year totaling
about S21,79.25 and ad out
standing Insurance ot $9,357,657
or. an Increase of 10 percent In
the last year.

Harmons Enjoy Travel :

But Say Oregon Best
Of States to Live In

FRUITLAND, Jan. 25. Mr
jand Mrs. Allen Harmon have ar
rived home from their trip to Ne
braska. They enjoyed their visit
but prefer Oregon to their na- -

Jacob Kesling, the aged father
cf George Kesling, was taken to
the Deaconess hospital for medi
cal treatment Thursday morning.
He has been feeble for several
months.

A family named LaValle Is
soon to move In the house form
erly owned by Mrs.'-Id- a Bohlsen.

Organize Softball
WALDO HILLS, Janr25. Two

Softball teams have been organ
ized at Evergreen schooL The
girl's - team chose ; Rosetta- - Hari
for their captain and Roslna Vet
ter will manage the team. . The
boys' team chose Calvin Kaser as
captain and Robert Dickman,

" 'manager.

Manual Training
Room Now Ready
TURNER, Jan. 25. The man

ual training room is completed
and ready for the new semester's
high school boys manual training
classes,, The room was formerly
used, for storing wood, but nas
been made very convenient for a
work room. Mid-ye- ar examina
tions were given during the week.

'Miss Edra Johnson who has
been seriously ill for the past few
weeks in a Salem hospital, shows
some improvement, since a blood
transfusion a few days ago. The
blood was given by a trin sister.
Anna, and Loreen Griswold.

Miss Hazel Bones a nurse at
the Deaconess hospital and daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Bones,
is convalescing from an operation
in a Salem hospital.

A few cases of scarlet fever are
reported. The first family out of
quarantine is in quarantine the
second time with two small chil-
dren sick; two others families are
shut in. There have been and are
a number of cases of chicken-po- x.

Pioneer - Salt Creek
Connecting Road Is

. Asked hy Delegation

PIONEER. Jan. 25. A delega
tion of taxpayers of the Pioneer
and Salt Creek districts met at
the courthouse Friday and called
on the county court in regard to
the Pioneer - Salt Creek road,
which has been promised.

The new cut-o- ff road will con
nect the two roads which are only
about two miles apart by air; lane
and over ten miles the way the
present road goes. There are
many persons interested in get-
ting a road to connect the two
communities. It will make it sev-
eral miles closer for Pioneer folks
to go to the coast. It is hoped by
many that if the road goes
through the power company will
pnt a line into this community
and furnish the many residents
with electric light service.

Deficiency of Water
Marks Unusual Disease

SILVERTON, Jan. 15. Mrs.
Fern Shaw, former chief opera
tor at the telephone company at
Silverton, is reported quite ill at
the home of hr mother. Mrs.
Goldsworthy, on South Water
street. The case is diagnosed as'
a rather unusual one as a defi
ciency of water in the system is
said to be the cause of her illness
She is being fed both hot and
cold water and an extra supply
of water is beln injected under
the skin.

Kenneth Allen, son cf Mr. and
Mrs. Dewey Alleni is confined to
his home with scarlet fever. No
either new cases have been report
ed here recently.

To Teach Mining
KING WOOD, Jan. 25. W B,

Beckley, who has been enrolled as
a student of W. P. A. adult edu-
cational work, went last week to
Grants Pass where he will be an
Instructor In classes on mining; for
tne coming six months.

KIANA. Alaska, Jan. 25. CflP)

It's nearing roundup time on the
Kobuk.

One more month of pawing for
forage moss beneath the wind--
piled snow of the upper valley and
among the Baird mountain foot-
hills, and the relnder herds will
ttart moving toward Kiana for
the spring slaughter and ear-

marking.
Similar scenes will be enacted

throughout western Alaska, from
Point Barrow to Nome, as Eskimo
families gather for the spring
time feasts that follow winter's
Lunger, and the merrymaking
that climaxes the corrallng and
counting of the herds.

It's a far cry from the sunny
plains of the U. S. "cow country"
to the snowy Kobuk river valley,
on the Arctic slope.

Instead of branding calves, the
copper-skinne-d "reindeer boys"
mark yearlings and fawns with
variqus shaped -- slits and knife
nicks in the ears.

Dog Sleds Follow
Instead of a chuck-wago- n, the

deer herds are followed by dog
sleds carrying herders supplies.
And, instead of a railroad spur
and loading pens, there Is a cor
ral of spruce poles and brushwood
on the river bank, surrounded by
tents, cooking fires and innum- -
ciable dogs and babies.

James Pendleton, University of
Alaska graduate and school teach-
er here, described the excitement
that grips the migrant Eskimos
during the roundups: .

Tom Miller President
Future Farmer Alumni

Chapter at Silverton

SILVERTON. Jan. 25. The
Future Farmers of America alum-

ni formed a Silverton chapter and
elected officers this week. Offi-
cers elected are President, Tom
Miller; vice-presiden- t,4 Ed Bil--
yeau; secretary, Herbert Jones ;

treasurer, Bernie Oaa; sergeant- -
at-arm-s, Walter Calus; vigilant,
Paul Reillng; counselor. Warren
Crabtree.

Paul Reillng will represent the
alumni chapter In the Public
speaking contest Saturday at the
Silverton Hills community club
house. t

Jordans Attend Funeral '

Of Father at Medford

StAYTON. Jan. 25.4-T-he J. L.
Jordan family returned Wednes
day ! from Medford having been
called south by the death of Mr.
Jordan's father. He went on to
Palo Alto, Calif., where his fath-
er passed away and brought the
body to Medford, where services
were held.-- - ;v-- '

The elder Jordan had often vis
ited at the home of his son here,
his last visit having been this past
IIU, --!. . ....

Finally Finds Van-Tag-e

Right Here at Home and
It Was What She Nee-
dedAwful Constipation,
Stomach Trouble, Ter-

rible Sleepless Nights
Come to Quick End For
Mrs. Baylor.

Another remarkable instance of
relief from suffering came to
light here a few days ago In a
statement about VAN-TAG- E re
ceived from Mrs. Florence Baylor,
widely-know- n lady ot 509 15th
St., Denver, Colo. VAN-TAG- E is
the remarkable new compound of
Nature's Roots and Herbs which
has recently created such a sen-

sation here in Salem and vicinity,
and which is being introduced to
crowds ot people daily by the
VAN-TAG- E Man In person. Mrs.
Baylor states that she finally
found, right at home, something
that she had been searching for
throughout the United States and
Canada, that is, relief from her
misery. She says she traveled ev
erywhere, and tried and did ev-

erything. In her efforts to con
quer her bowel and stomach trou
ble, but never got any relief or
benefit to amount to anythnig un-
til she found VAN-TAG- E. right
at home, Just a short time ago.
This widely-know- n lady" is so
grateful to Van-Ta- ge after what
it did for her, that she called on
The VAN-TAG- E Man and ottered
him her statement for publica
tion. This remarkable statement
reads as follows:

FOR GOOD OF MANKIND
"First let me say that this

statement of mine is the whole
truth and ' I am giving It of my
own tree will, for the good of
humanity, said Mrs. Baylor.
Ever since I can remember

have been a great victim ot bow
el and stomach trouble. Even
when I was a little child I had
this suffering and my parents
were alarmed about my condition
and took me everywhere for treat
ments. In fact, all my lite about
all I hare done has been travel
here, and travel there, seeking re-
lief from my suffering. I traveled
all over the united States and
parts of Canada for examinations,
treatments and medicines. Some
times 1 got a little relief for a
day or two. But it never lasted
and In the end I was always
worse. I was constipated ALL
THE TIME, had terrible dizzy
spells, stomach was always- - dis-
ordered, color in my face was bad
and, worst Of all, I simply COULD
NOT SLEEP. I went for years
without any - real ' rest. Stayed
awake an night, every night, and
certainly was an exhausted, worn
,out human being. About 17 yearsfined $10 and costs.
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